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Swezey Talk to Keynote
Communications Forum

'Broadcasting: The Challenge of Responsibility" will be
the topic of three days of discussion at the second session of
the University's first annual Communications Forum, to be
held Nov. 29, 30 and Dec. I.

Leaders in the field of broadcasting will attend the
ses,ston.

Chess Team to Compete Keynote speaker at the forum
,

he Robet t D Swezey, general
Against State Champions'manager of the INDSU Broad-

The Lions won't be the only casting Corp , New Orleans, La ,
tram in competition to- ' gnd chairman of the Freedom ofday the U-nvei sdy of Pitts-
rghmation Committee of thed.

The University's chess team]National AY-ociat ion of Broad-
ha,. a meet with Pitt Pitt's chess caster s
team e the cui t ent state cham- The School of Journalism has
'non joined forces with the Center

Sunday !Tnning the team will for Continuing Liberal Educa-meet the Pitt "B" team and Sun-, lion to sponsor the forum. Em-day afteinoun they ale to pia„l phasis in both sessions is on thethe Carnegie Tech team. broader philosophical and so-_

cial questions facing leaders ofWomen's Hockey Meet ' the mass media, according to
The Women's Physical Educa: H. Eugene Goodwin, director

lion faculty meets the Women's of the School of Journalism.
Recreation Association hockey i Other broadcasters who will
team at 3 pm. tomorrow on cpeak and lead discussions at the
ITolnies Field for a continuation conference are Sig Alickelson,
ut the traditional hockey meet president of CBS News, Columbia
between the two teams. Broadcasting System, Inc. and

,Edward Stanley, director of pub-
- Color printing was used as he affairs at the National Broad-

early as 1457 in Germany. (casting Co. Inc.

Dr. Frood, Ph.T.T.

Dear Dr. Frood: I read a great deal so I
never have time for girls. Am I missing
anything? Literate

Dear Literate: Only a few marbles.

40) to, CO)

Dear Dr. Frood: The guy nex to me
copys from my paper. What shood I do?

Trtityd

Dear Trulhfll: Warn him. Quick!

tO) 40) 0*

University Puts
Exhibition Case
In HUB Lounge

The National Collegiate Gym-
nastics Championship's and the
Indoor Track and Field Cham-
pionship's gold trophies, which
were won by the University's gym
and track teams last year, are
now on display in the new ex-
hibition case in the Hetzel Union
main lounge.

The case was put into the HUB
two days ago for the purpose of
displaying high awards won by
the University

LUCKY STRIKE presents

Dear Dr. Frood: Do you think next
year's dresses will cover the knees?

Clothes-Conscious

Dear Clothes-Conscious: They'd better
cover more than that.

Dear Dr. Frood: I admire my roommate
very much, so I try to be like him. He
smokes Luck ies. Do you think I should
smoke the same cigarette he does?

Dear Awed: No. Ask him for an un-
used Lucky.

DR. FROOD'S MORAL OF THE MONTH

Brevity is the soul of wit. Which is why the sightof a girl
in a Bikini invariably brings a smile to a man's face.

Dear Dr. Frood: Do you think a boy
should kiss a girl on their first date?

Dear Shy: She would seem to be the
logical choice.

DR. FROOD ON QUERIES
BEST LEFT UNQUERIED

Years of experience have taught me
never to ask a girl these questions:
Shouldn't we skip the garlic?
What happened to thefraternity pin?
Wow! Is that your roommate?
Do you nund turning out that light?
You mean that isn't a beanie?
How conic you never wear shorts?
Why don'tyou smite yourown Luckies?

&Artkfr 'IF 111!ktif

Thursday night.
Super's speech was the fourth

lecture in the Graduate School
Series.

The age of 14, the average age
of the ninth grader, is an age of
decision, Super said. At this time

Five months ago, President' adolescents must decide whether'
Eric A. Walker, felt that thereito take subjects which will pre-
should be a place to display high pare for a college education or en-!
recognition awards other than the try into the labor market.
display cases in Recreation Hall' Super described a study he
which exhibit only athletic' did in 1951 of 105 ninth grade
'awards. boys in Middletown, N.Y., to

i William F. Fuller, manager of investigate vocational matur-
the HUB, and James H. Coogan,, ity at this age.
director of Public Information,; In his study Super used five
will nominate a committee, which:indices of vocational maturity:
will determine the type of awards orientation to vocational choice,
,put into the case according toi information and the planning of
(their importance to the Univer-'ways of entering this vocation,
!say. 'consistency of vocational choices,

,crystalization of traits associated
—There are two thousand mag- with this vocation and realism of

azine oublishing firms in the vocational preference.
United States with a total volume' "At 14 a boy has some orienta-
of more than one and one-half tion to the problem of vocational
billion dollars annually. Ichoice," Super said, "but that is

Graduates Hear Lecture
By Psychologist-Educator

By KATIE DAVIS
Are ninth graders ready to make pre-vocational decisions

which might have a profound effect on their later lives?
This was one of the questions raised by Dr. Donald E,

Super, psychologist-educator at Columbia University, in aspeech, "The Vocational Maturity of Adolescent Boys," given
about all. They have very littleinformthion about the post-entryside of a vocation."

Why does the educational sys-tern require these pre-vocation-al decisions when a 14-year-oldis not ready to make suchchoices, Super asked. -

Since these decisions are de-manded, Super said, vocationalcounseling programs in schoolsmust be improved. The wholeschool program should help stu-dents to find goals they can as-pire to and teach students habitsof success.

For CLASSIFIEDS Call
UN 5-2531

CLASSIFIEDS
CASH-1? words or lessCHARGE-11 words or leu1.50 one insertion$.75 two insertions$l.OO three insertionsAdditional words-3 for SAfor each day of InsertionADS MUST BE IN BY 11:00 A.ALTHE PRECEDING DAY

FOR SALE
•
•

16 GAUGE double barrel Rhotgun, excel.lent condition with case. l O East Foster
Avenue or call Bill Donlan AD 0.9117.
1959 PLYMOUTH Stlion Ntorzon SaboanTT,9-passenger sports Wagol, 6100 miles.Call Jake AD 6-1664
1950 MERCUR 1" eith over dice parts only,mechanicidly excellent, 711`.0 1950 Lin-
coin unfinished custom. AD 7.4106 noon,
HO 6-6218 evenings.
THESI S-11,1ULTILITH ING and typing,

Duplimats for sale. Phone AD 13.0774.
r

FOR RENT
ONE LARGE triple room one block horn

camp(o., 114 E. Heaver Aoenue (next to
Post Office). AD 7-4147.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS with com-

plete kitchen faeilitiei, innate bath end
private entrance. AD 7-721'i
ROOMS-BOYS-VERY CLOSE TO CAM.

PUS. Innuire The Harmon\ Shop, Ira•
tier at Beaver. Phone AD 7-213'0 or AD
8.8124.
COMFORTABLE MODERATE rate accom•

modationa with private bath or running

water. Colonial Hotel, 123 W. Nittany
Ave., State College. AD 7-4450 or AD
7-7792.

'6l GLASS RING, red tacit stone, Ira.
ternity initials AEP, name on insult

J. Flavin. Finder please call AD 84924.
Luscious reward.
PENN STATE jacket rniviing outside 53

Willard Tues 9 to 9:45. Please call Ron
UN 5-4202. Reward.
GOLD CHAIN and key girth blue "S" on

front and "L.M.J." on back. Call Lil
UN 5-5589.
DRUM HEADS belonging to Blue Band.

Reward for information leading to their
recovery. Contact James Dunlop UK 6-401.
MAN'S GOLD Wittnaur Watch sith

initials H.G.W. on back. If found pleat,
call Herm Weber AD 84416. Reward.

FOUND
1958 CLASS RING found In Osmond.

Owner call Iry AD 8-1136.

WANTED
RIDERS FROM Pittsburgh to State Col-

lege Mil Ball weekend: laoing Pitts.
burgh Friday 3 -p.m Call LIN 5-5747.

MUSICIANS TO form Di‘leland Band:
piano, clarinet, banjo, drummer, Im-

terested? Phone Al Brogdon AD 8.1711
after 6 p.m
NEEDED: ONE broken black umbrella

for a friend of "John Gabriel Borkman"
Call UN 5-5339. ---:
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Dear Dr. Freed: When I refuse to go
out with unattractive girls, my friends
say, "Beauty is only skin-deep." What
doyou say? Fussy

Dear Fussy: That's deepenough.

CI A. T. Pr

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE -, ..

MORE LUCKIES THAN
ANY OTHER REGULAR!

, CiGA RE T TE3

LUCKY
STRIKE.When it comes to choosing their regular smoke,

college students head right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because
L.S./M.F.T.— Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.

EZZEM

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER!
Product of dmedeancie x0-eneaf I,—"crium. is our middle name.

WANTED: SCIENCE fiction hooks an
magazines for auctioning off by Mac.

Fiction Society. Call Chuck AD 8-9066
WANTED— MARRIED A— gr.—if:MimeWe to live in farm house at Pine GaAs
Mills and help look after some Yowl
steers. Must have faun experience. lAe`,

can make use oall the time he has So

spare for work.
f

Address applications h 1
mail to Box SP, Route I, State College,

Penna.

HELP WANTED
IWAITER FOR Delta Chi fraternitY. lok

for caterer AD 7-4989•

MISCELLANEOUS
.............................................................
"WHAT IS the highest %aloe in Your

national Fireside on Monday
religion?" will be the topic of the Inter.

opiiing, Nos.

23 at 8 p.m. at the home of Prof. and Yr&

Humphrey, 852 E. Irvin AN.e. et at HUB
desk at 7:45 fortansportatioMn
TRY HOT sausage fora cold nights .tea

Call us—MORRELL'S—AD S-S3Bl.

EXPERIENCED FEMALE 0:20:
jug for combo. Call Carolee UN 6-4

ENROLL NOW for ballroom &one"'
tap, toe or acrobatic lessons- probe'tap,

School of Dance. AD 8.1079.


